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ARE YOU HAN D 1 CA P P ED? ZZ^tZ
. - '\u25a0\u25a0?""*" \u25a0' ?

' \u25a0.l '

Having made plans to take a vacation "or j:o some place, in looking through your weaving apparel, were you suddenly liandicapped, owing to numerous spots

on your best dresses and yet you were in dfbt as to where or how to have cleaned?. If that be the case, you can now remove that
t

fact that Pope's Service Shop has secured the We o. H. M. Parker, of Tarboro, N . C? a cleaner of several years experience. You need not hesitate on se tag

your most delicate garments, as he will give them his personal attention. Beginning next week, we will do hat cleaning and blocking, Panamas, St.aw, and.

felts, also new trimmings put on. The proof of the pudding is in the eating-Try us-

POPE'S SERVICE SHOP -

_

PHONE 242
Ladies Work a Specialty M'*J* ? Satisfactory Service is our Motto Standard Pnces

Local and Personal
Bishop Darsi of who

heal services at the Church of the 1
iidvent und St. Martin's, Hamilton j
in Sunday was the guest oi Mr. and .

Mrs. J. (J. Staton while in the city.

Messrs. Tige Gardner and Charles i
Junes of Greenville were visitors here
b.uurday.

V» AWrtMl- AT ONCE: I.OOU MEN

lo liave .Iheir hats cleaned and
blocked-, and new briininiiigs put on.

H M. Farker of Tarboro, cleaner of I
s.everal years experience is with

Tips a Service Shop. .Flume 242,

Ummw Anne Nowell and Bettie l'er-

r.\- and Liles Galling ol W uidsor visit-

cif friends here Sunday.

Mi\~ Irving"Mai golis returned Sat-,

uiday from New York and Tuxedo,
K. V. and Greenwood Lake, N. J.

where he spent the past month. While

i.i New York he visited his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Margolis.

Miss Elizabeth Hassell will leave
iui Windsor today to spend the. re-j
ii.Hinder of the week with Miss Anns]
Nowell. I

Mrs. S. C Kay, Mrs. Eli Hay and I
Mrs. J. A. Leggett and little daughter

left today for Durham where they

v. ill visit relatives.

Mr. Walter Orleans of Ahpskie is
spending a few days with his parents,

Au and" Mrs. N. Orleans.

Mr J. M Oaklfto was a visitor here
e

yesterday.

WANTED AT .ONCE: 1.000 "MEN

to have their hats cleaned and

blocked, and new brimntings put_on.

11. M. Farker of Tarboro, cleaner of

Pope's Service Shop. Flume 242.

Miss Fattie Harris left Sunday for

Richmond after visiting her mother,

Mrs. Myrtle Harris for several days.

Mr. H. li Mask, head of the field

s. rvice of the Cotton ('.rowers associ-

ation, who has been doing work in

this section re'urned to Raleigh Sun-

nily.

Mrs. Gennie Ferry returned yester

('ay from the "Washington hospital

where she has been taking treatment.

-'^Mr.jHarry Onion of Rowland wjll

: a few days with friends here

(hating this, week

( Mr. L J. Chapman. Mua. Ruth Chap

I i.ii. Mr.. Smi lv. I.loyd Chapman and

'Harry < l'i:iTl> of Crifton vi>i»ed 'Mr.
;,iiil 'Mrs J.L Wilhams.

Mi*. E. I*. .Cunningham has re'uri%.
t«1 from the Washington .hospital

where she has been ill for the past

two weeks.

Mrs. Carrie 1!. Williams and daugh-

?er, Miss Frances and Harry A. Biggs

spent today in l'arboro with fiijnns.

CAMPING FAKTY RETL'RNS

The camping par y composed of

Mr. ami Mrs. K. B. Crawford and

(on, Asa, Mr and Mrs,.J. G. tjodard

and son, Joseph, Dr. yn<i Mrs. J. S.

Rhodes and son, Jim, jr., Mrs 1. W.
Hoyt, Dr. and M»s. J. H Sauhders

and son Buck, Miss Lyda Cook and Mr

Jack Biggs returned yesterday from

Fden House. They spent two weeks

there.

kl'v. Mr. Bryant of Murl'reesboro
\.as ilie guest of Mia and W.

And'erson during the week end.

Mrs. Gladys Churles ol' Grifton u

sj .end ing several day* with her sister

Mrs. J. L. Williams who has been ill. (

Au» and Mrs. A. it. Dunning and [
hulf daughter, Mary Alice spent the. j
week end at I'amlico Beach.

Mr. and Mis. J. W. Manning and

Ia tie daughter, Catherine, Mr. and

Mrs. ElberL S. J'eel and son, Elbert,

jr. and Miss Margaret Manning spent

.he week end al i'amlico Beach.

J*. I'. lioyie uf Uauullon was

iii/towli yesterday.

WANTED AT ONCE: 1.000 MEN

to have thtfir hats cleaned and

blocked, and new brimmings jiut on.

H. M. Parker of Tarboro, cleaner ol

several years experience is wUh

Pipe's Service Shop. I'houe 242.. _

Mrs. Carrie b. Williathy and daugh-

,i'i, Frances, spent the week eiui. at

I'tynlieo Beach.

-"V".
Messrs. Wilson Lamb, Julius Feel,

C 11. Cursiarplren, jr., Milton Nor-

D iin ami Harry Biggs' spent the week

ind at I'amlico Beach. *

Mr. Julius llurdison of Griffins was

a visitor here yesterday.

M, K. ICDaniet wK in ttrwrt attend

j' ing to business last week.

Mr. David Koberson of Griffins wan

, business visitor here yesterday.

Mr. W. C. Manning, jr. spent ths

week end in Farmvttle With friends.

Mt. Harry Waldo of Hamilton was

in town yesterday-

Mrs, Minnie Matthews of Hamil-
ton visited* her sister, Mrs. Wheeler

Martin, yesterday.

Mr.4. 1. B. Harrison spent last week

with Mrs. A D. Mizell in Tarboro. ,

SFBStRIBE TO TMSJENTEKPKISE
TAKEN. l.'F; ONE SANDY COLOR-.,

e7T sbw wlth black spots. Crop' and

slit" in each ear, under keel-in righV

H. C. Koberson, Route 4 city, ltp

!II (;H HORTON
A'ITUKNI'.V AT I.av

Fir*t Floor IVOplfs Bank liu.ldiuK"

William si on, N. (V

HEAD COLDS
Melt in spoon; inhale vapors; j
apply fraely up nostrils.

WICKS
MEN, WOMEN, SELL GUARAN-

teed i>iik hosiery dJrect to wearer,

beautiful fashioned and full

fashioned, wonderful colors. Prices

lower than stores. Sell only. We pay

every day. International Silk Hosiery

Co., Norristown, Pa. to jel9

666
, is a prescription for Malaria, Chills

! and EeVer, Dengue or Bilious Fever

It kills the germs.

Over the to

"CTANDARD"GASOLINE

FEMALE HELP WAN'IED: "LAD-I
.ie.-,?To finish Silk

*

Underwear at

home by Hand or Machine? -Fart
?or till time. Enclose stamp for

reply. Keystone Mills, Amsterdam,
N. Y. It

ADMINISTRATOR S .NOTK E

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Lew.si H. Feel, de-

ceased late of Martin County, North

t al oilmi, this is to notify all persons
having felainrs against> the estate of

said deceased to exhibit them io the
undersigned at Vv illiainston, North
Carolina, on or before the 20th day

of June, lU2O, or this will ,be

pleaded in bar of their recovery. All

persons indebted to" said estate will
please make immediate payment.

?This 26th ilay of June, 1925.
E. S. PEEL, Administrator of

Lewis H. Feel.

Martin and Peel, Atty's. '6-30-6

NOTICE OF SALE
North CuroHmt, Martin County. Tn

the superior court.
.1. W. Wafts vs. Stewart Sullivan
By virtue of an execution directed to

the undersigned from the superior

pcourt -of--Mart'iii County in- the above
entitled ac.ion, I will,on Monday, Aui*.
It, 1925, at 12 o'clock lioon, at the court

house <tooi' of sail! county sell to the
highest bidder for cash to satisfy said
execution, all die light, title and in-
terest which tlx saiil Stewart Sullivan,
defendant, has in the following de-

scribed property: ; v -t ?
Adjoining tlnlands of ('. C. Fagan,

Ceo. W. Blount, Vid»i By mini, E. VV.
Warden, et als, and being located on

Tar Neck road in-Jamesville Town-
ship.

This the 20th day of June, 1926.
H. T. KOBKKSON,

je 28 4tw ".Sheriff.

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS

Sealed proposals will he received b>
the board of- ComqriSMoners et Ham
ton, North Carolina at-S:00 P. M.

June 29, 1925, fir the purchas. ol

$15,000 6 per cent Light a-d Power

Bonds of -snid town, da'e I July 1.
'1925; maturing SSOO on July 1 of each

of the years 1928 to 19-I7 bctli in-
clusive, in denomin: ion of $t»00 each,

interest payable somi-amiually anil

hoi li principal and interest payable in

New York.
Legal proceed hips and preparation

and sale of the bonds under the sup.",

vision of Bruce Craven Esq., of Trin-
ity, North Carolina, to whci 1 all re

quests fur further infortnatioh should
be addressed. ' *

-#

iiidders liiunt oeput.it wth thej
'!><?? \u25a0\u25a0wret before i. aking their bids a

.cer.itied check drawn to th 3 order of
he treasurer upon an incorporated

Imnk or trust company, or a -sum of
money lor or in an aniou.it equal to

per centum of the face amount of

the bund* bid for, to secure ti e muni-
cipality again* - any loss resulting

from ilie f- iiure of the bidder to com-
j>ly with "the terms of his bid. Said
bond.- will be awn-rued to the highest
bidder at not less hun par, unless fill
bids are rejected.

0. (j; MATTHEWS;. Cleik.

North < aroiina. Mat iX' County. 11l
he superior ??HI", before 'he clerk.

Venice .Macon v». ( ha rlie Macon
The defendant above named will

ike notice that an action entitled as
fitiovr has bnrn cniwiwced in the su-
perior court of Martin County, North
Carolina, wherein the .plaintiff is ask-
ing for an alisolu e divorce. and the
said defendant will further take no-

-

!

We Must ( oiled Our
I tot ties

Place all milk bottles on porch
or some convenient place that
they may be collected when mak
ing '"regular deliveries.

WILLIAMSTON
DAIRY

tice that he is required by the law to 1
appear at the courthouse of said coun-
ty on the 20th day of July, 1925, and |
e.tiswer or demur to the complaint of j
saiu action, or the defendant will ap-
ply to the court for the renef demand- j
ed in said complaint. _ i

This*' the 20th day of June,. 1925.
K. J. PEEL,

je 23 4lw Clerk superior court.

NOTICE OF SALE
t nder and by virtue of the power

of .-aly con aiii'.'il in that certain deed

of trust made and executed by Joe

and Lucy Purvis to the undersigned j
"trustee and bearing the date of Feb-

ruary 10, 1922 and of record in the
public registry of Martin County in
Book J1 at page 454 said Deed of
Trust having been (riven to secure
the payment of dertain notes of even
date therewith, and the terms and

conditions therein contained not hav-
ing been complied with, and at the
request o f the, holder of said notes,

the undersigned trustee will on Tues-

HOW'S THIS?
HAM.'S CATAHHH MCUK'IVB win

flo wha' we claim for tt?rld youi ayatem
of Catarrh or Dvafneaa mused by

Catarrh.
HAI.I/S CATARRH MK»ICfWK eon-

glut* of nn Ointment which Quickly
Relieves the catarrhal Inflammation, ami
th* - Interna! Medici .t , a Tonic, which
acts through tljifßl''od on the Mucous
Surtax e«, thug reßtoring normal condl-
tlona.

Sold oy druggistß for over 40 Ycara.
F, J Cfe«n«» A C'j T'«do. Ob*o

j WEEK -END TRIPS
YVIIJJAMSTON

Proportional rates other points

To ..

Wrightsville Beach
$7.95

Norfolk ......... $5.35
Tickets on Bale Friday** and

Saturdays. Final limit midnight

of following Tuesday
Hound Trip Summer Excursion
Tickets on sale daily to resorts

in Canada and the United
States good until October 31.

We are prepared to serve you
J. W. ANDREWS, A «ent

I'hone 67

ATLANTIC
COAST
LINE

, je jy

Wk»» Bmm Automobile* Are Bailt, Buick Will Build Than

Sruecttenf fyhy u
it that there art

i . '

more than a million ,
-

Buicks in use today?

IllWCri Because Buicks are
always popular with new car buyers
and also because Buick's dependable

' construction results in a much longer
life for Buicks than is ordinarily the
span of service of a motor car*

N.A. Riddick Motor Co.
Scotland N6ck, N. C.

day, July 14, 1925 at 12 o'clock M.|
in front of the U:.nk of Hamilton,!
i (Ter for. sale at public auction, to the
highfi 4 rider fyp ca h, the follow-
ing described property to-wit:

One certain tract or pa eel of land
containing 83 acres .more or less,

jat.e lis purchased from Ben Rober-
.spi; and known as Lot No. 3 in the

What more

could you want]

Here are sturdy, good-looking roll roof-
ings that we're glad to recommend to

property owners.-We know from ex-
perience that once you put Barrett
Roll Roofings on any building, the roof
is otf your mind?to stay off.

One type of roofing is surfaced with
natural slate in beautiful fadeless colors,
red, green or blue-black- Others arc

All are fire-safe. Rot-
proof and rust-proof, Barrett Roll Roof-
ings are lastingly weather-tight.

=

? We are always glad to put our
roofing experience at your dis-
posal without any obligation on

your part. r-

We carry ? Barrett Roofing
for any type of building?your
home, your garage, your barn or
your factory. You'll (ind the
prices ver_ reasonable.

Roanoke Supply Co.
Williamston, N. C.

i Land Division of Simon lirown, Ben-
! nett Staton and Joe Purvis, and more
fully described by reference to Land

Division Book No. 1 page 476, said

land being where Joe Purvis now
i lives.
,!

, This the 131 h day of Tune, 1925.

T. B. SLADE JR., Trustee.
-- 6-16-4

All That Is Fashionable In

Women's FINEFootwear
"

. * ' *- ? ( % ; ?
- ? . / . .....

-'? K- :' ; L .»\u25a0 ' * " ? ? ?<» ' '
*

-df?
'

T==:= At Prices That Cannot Be Equalled?
The dignity, the charm, end the \u25a0 v slippers, sandals, and sport ox-

style of these fine shoes will in- fx £*> foP,ls.
stantly appeal to the women of "Jk v| ?"V
scrutinizing taste. They come in *%/ The bow pump is jauntily tied

a wide variety of styles, in patent with ribbon. The slippers have
leather, satin and calfskin. With C P"'" e<l cutouts at the side. The

their smart line* and ftn* wor*- J\ll . h.'el is baby Fre#ch. White JU<L. _

manship, they are an excellent ex- . Th# Btrap pump ?
ample o! our i*r i <iua i

\ oo-

Q H scalloped with white patent leatb-
wear" ? "S K er. Long graceful lines?tiny

Very white, and therefore, very C» French heels?with one or two
fashionable, are our exquisite white straps.

iTTf \u25a0\u25a0???.

Nassef DepL Store
WHJJAMTSON, NORTH CAROLINA.


